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The purpose of this survey was to determine probable 

or actual violations along the Passaic River and was not intendw 

ed to cover the actual pollution or degree of same in the River 

itself. 

A history of the Passaic River from early days to the 

present time might be a history of any of the larger rivers 

throughout the countryo A beautiful river with few inhabitants 

along its banks and no pollution has been transformed by the 

uses and abuses of large concentrations of population. As 

po~ulations increased alo~g its drainage area the River became 

increasingly more polluted. The early uses for potable water 

supply, indue trial wa. ter supply, tranaportati on and recreational 

activities have become so affected that today most of these uses 

are lost to industries and communities and because of these uses 

and abuses~ the river has lost most of its economic valueo As 

is the case in other large industrial areas, American Progress 

has spelled fouling of natural resources. Progressive pollution 

has reached the point where natural stream purifica tion h o. s been 

unable to keep pace v·ith the degrading forces of pollution. 
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Tne Passaic Valley ;3evverage Cor:nniosion nas dJne much 

Li recent yea rs to aoate JJollution of t11e Passaic River, and is 

striving· constantly to restore t_1e River to i Ls proper condition. 

This is not a n easy job, but is one v1nich when satisfactorily 

attained may be rightfully acclaimed a job well done. 

There are a number of Pollution Control agencies 

established in the East v:hose problems are esse11tially t!1e 

BR.me as the Passaic Valley Sev. era.ge C01nmission. These Com ... 

m i s s i on s a re : 

1. Interstate Sanitation Commission, comprising 
rep res en ta ti ves of Uew York, Nev: Jersey t and 
Connecticut 

2. The Interstate Commission on the Delaware 
River Basin, corn.manly called the 11 Incodel 11 , 

with representatives from Delaware, New Jersey, 
New York, 1-1.nd Pennsylvania, and 

3. The Interstate Commission on tne :Potomac River 
Basin, whicn has been formed in recent years, 
comprising representatives fror.1 :Marylai d, West 

.Virginia, Pennsylvaniaf Virginia, and the Dis-
trict of Colombia. 

The Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission is the senior 

orgCl.nization by many years, and in its efforts to abate pol-

lution of the Passaic River it has constructed and is operating 

a va.st trunk sev. erc:tge system and sewage treatment ploo t to 

care for the sewage, both domestic a.nd industrial, of many of 

the communities along the River below the Great Falls in Pat-

erson. The tre~endous industrial activity in this area and the 

ever increase in population has placed a. serious burden on the 

Passaic Valley Sevierage Commission system. .Outlying municipal 

sev erage systems a.ad ·sewage plants have become inadequate, and 

in most instances have applied to the Passaic Valley Sev.erage 

Corunission for permission to use their Trunk Sewer. The 
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inability of the growing communiti~s to s;:i,t,isfactorily hoodle 

their problem witJ1 t.r1eir own existing sewerage f'ncilities 

either beCCl.use of inadequate sewage lJlants or sewer lines or 

both, has led t11em. to seek relief ~lsewhere. By joining the 

Passaic Valley sewerage Co:mr:,ission, tneir proble1ns a.re grea.tly 

relieved and the headacnes are mainly tra11sferred totne Passaic 

Valley Sewerage Commission. 

The various Commissions mentioned earlier in tnis 

report ~re intrastate in scope, whereas the Passaic Valley 

Sewerage Commission :problems , whi 1 e being c OMl)<:trab le, are 

1 imj ted tc the lower reaches of the Passaic Hi ver and its 

tributaries; but it is doubtful if there are any more diversi .. 
. 

fied industrial wn.ste :problems facing any of tne Interstate 

C orr.m i s s i on s • 

Tne goa.l to restore the Pal:lsaic River to its former 

pristine condition.. is a worthy. one 0 and is fraught with many 

difficulties including the probable financing of expensive 

trunk sewer extensions and enlargements and sev.age plant ex ... 

tensions and improvements in treatmento That most, if not all, 

of these are now necessary, is obvious to one familiar with 

the problem. During this surveyt the most glaring domestic 

pollution noted was caused by an overflov1ing sewer line along 

the River in raterson. The result of pollution of this type 

may be minimi:c.ed during periods of heavy rainfall and high 

run ... off, but is certainly a serious factor when it occurs 

during a period of low run- off when t 11e J. ropor ti on of sewage 

contributed is a large portion of the flbw in the Ri~ero 
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Attached is a table ahowing approximate river flows of the Passaic 

River near Great Falls during t.lte period August 15 to and incluµing 

September 19, 1948» and the rainfall in this area during tile same 

period. The maximum riv er fl ov; was approximately one u ill ion 

gallons daily on August 24,- follo-wing a rainfall of 0.94 inches, 

and the minimum river flow was approximately 6() million gallons 

daily on September 16, 17, and 18, 1948. This data is rec orded 

for the purpc se of determining the dilution factor. 

The character of the water in the river in the early 

days was such that on August 15, 1854 water was pwnped from the 

River at Belleville to be used as a puolic water supply for 

Jersey City. About 1873, the River had becvme polluted and 

agitation was begun for a chang e in the supply. The use of the 

River for potable purposes v:as c,intinued until about 189b. The 

gradual deterioration in quality necessitated the moving of in-

takes farther away frorJ. the industrial areas to the up-st.ream 

sections of U:te River. 

Today the more important uses of t.t1e Pa ssaic River below 

Great Falls in Paterson a re ·for industrial VIater supply a nd recte
' 

ationa l use. The principal indust:rial water supyly is taken 

through tl1e '.1undee Canal o Bel ow the Dundee Canal and along t .11e 

River there are a nuinber of yachting clubs where many fine pleasure 

craft are doc ked . This is the principa l recrea tional use of the 

River t ode.yo The ind us trial use of the River for transportation 

of materials is still quite heavy. The continued use uf the River for 

these purposes will depend largely on the ability of the Passaic 
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Valley Sewerage Commission to stop pollution and to prevent further 

abuse of the River. This is not an easy task when one reali~es 

that the viewpoints on the proper use of rivers range from; (1) 

that the river should be preserved in its natural condition, to 

the other extreme, {2) that the river may be used to carry sewage 

and indus"Lrial waste, regardless of the pollution load. Both of 

these vie~points are extremes. It is certainly difficult with a 

large concentration of population and the large number of industries 

along the River bank to maintain the River as it once was before 

these conditions existed. Nc,w that industry has become established 

along the River, and some of their past practices have been question-

able, it is difficult but not impossible to prevent them from con-

tinually fouling the River. There is adequate law prohibiting 

pollution of the River. Continual lh -licing coupled v•ith active 

cooperation on the part of municipal governments and munici1Jal 

heR.lth agencies and firm but fair prosecution of all violators 

appears to be . the only means of stamping out the bad l:Jractices of 

the pasto Today industry is showing a tendency to cooperate with 

agencies who have control over a river or streaCT, but it must be 

continually brought to their attention that pollution of the River 

exists and that for economic reasons alone, if for no other reason, 

pollution should cease or t.:he use of the Hiver will be lost to them 

and ~hat was once a boon to an area will become not only an eyesore 

but a health hazard as well. Rules and regula'tions to !Jruhibit the 

pollution t. f rivers and stre"lms throuvnout the couHtry ltave been 

a dopted. As a result, numerous ind us tr i 2,l waste tr ea trnen t plan ts a.nd 

municipal sewage plants have been constructed to eliminate sources of 
pollution 
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in an ;-..J.tGenpt to reclaim tHeoe rivers to tneir former status. 

The Interstate Commission Od tne Po~omac River hct.:J established 

ti 11 Wa ste Tr ea tI"len t Guide" w.1icn is wortn study by t.r1e r ·assa ic 

VaJ.ley Wat.er Commis o ion, The nelav,are Hiver Ba.sin under tf1e 

control of the Incodel has establis11ed 1'rur different ·"'ones 

along t~1e Delavmre River which will yermi t the use of the 

river for p ota·b le VJ3. ter supr)l ie s in tue uy-land rea cnes of 

the river witn var ious uses '18 the river flows tovmrds Phila

delphia, varying from potR.ble v.atcr sup1) ly use to uses of 

recognized le:Js er importance. 

The Pass:iic River betv.een Great Falls and Newark Bay 

is not, used for a potable water SUl)JJly, and su this section of 

the River need no longer be considered either now or in t~1e 

future for such 1rnrr oses. However, there is a considerable 

amount of this ~ater used for industrial purposes, and the 

volume of water used may be a large proportion of the total 

river f]..ow during dry neainer periods. Tne control of pol

lution, therefore, i !l the Passaic River, must of necessity be 

of prime iI"' })Or tance for tnese industrial use;rs. There is still 

a considerable amount of industrial transportation in the lower 

reaches of tHe river, and this continues to be a factor of im

portance. Another use of the river between t~ese points is 

the recreational use. It was evident to the writer that 

there is· at present a very limited amount of swimmiiw in the 

river, and it is doubtful if swir:1rning can be very en.;o,xable or 

healthful at the present tir'le. Tnerefore, the recreational 

uses are i1reseritly _imi ted T,o boating. ;Jnly close ad11erence 
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to strict sanitary re~ulntions will permit a return to safe 

swimming in the Passc:tic River& 

The Passaic Vn..lley Trunk Sev:er affords means for 

the disposal of most of the sev,·8#.;e for tne communities and 

industries bord"ering the River and has been and should in the 

future be a more impor tant factor in maintaining the purity 

of tlie River. However, the entire area has developed so 

rapidly that t he trunk se~er lines as well as the infilvidual 

municipal sewer lines have in a number of cases become serious

ly overloaded. A break in any of these municipal sewer systems 

or an emergency which requires bypassing of a sewage plant or. 

the overlon.ding of the trunk sewer line results in doT'tes"tic 

sewage flowing into tne Passaic River without t11e advantages 

of any treatment whatsoever. During our investigation there 

v·ere a number of spots where domestic sewage flowed directly 

into t he River bec aus e of one or more of the above mentioned 

eme rge_1ci es ., Correction of this condition may -be found in 

more adeqw1 te sewering by providing add.i ti anal trunk sewer 

ca :pacity. This may be forestalled for a short period by 

militantly insist1ng thR.t each municipality contributing sewa.ge 

to the Passaic Valley trunk sev:er talce immediate steps to 

minimi~e or eliminate infiltration to U1eir system. If this 

is not done. the Commission will face the necessity of pro

viding additional trunk sewer capacity and at a time when 

these costs are nearly prohibitive. That infiltration exists 

is evident from the large increase of contributed sewage to 

the trunk sewer P.t times of heavy rainfall and consequent 

heavy run-off. It might be advisable to consider more serious 
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penalties for a municipality for excessive contribution of sewage 

over and above a normal maximum flow. A study has not been mad.e 

by the v1riter of the sewage treatment plant capacityo It would 

not be surprising, however, to find it overloaded under present 

conditions. 

In general, industry has provided means for preventing 

most of its industrial waste from entering the River directly at 

the source. However, this survey indicates that there has been, 

in the recent past, pollution by industry and there is also evidence 

that actual pollution still exists. 

Industries along the river may at times contribute any 

of the following wastes; 

1. Textile wastes. 
2. Dye house wastes. 
3. Chemical industry wastes. 
4. ·Laundry wastes. 
54 Plating room waste. 

A number of the industries have been or are at ... present 

providing means for at least partial purification of their waste 

before discharging into the Trunk Sewer. The elimination of all 

industrial waste containing putrescible organic matter either· in 

sol u t'i on or in suspension to the River will eventually permit the 

River to return to a biologival balance. By biological balance 

the writer means a state in which the dissolved oxygen in the 

River itself is sufficient to support aquatic plant life as well 

as fish life. In the absence of dissolved oxygen, putrif~ction or 

decomposition takes place and, in the extreme instance, generation 

of hydrogen eulfide occurs. 
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In addition to sanit&ry sewer overflows and industrial 

waste pollution there is also the frequent appearance of oil slicks 

on the river~ This pollution may be traceaole to poor housekeeping 

a.t gas stations, which permits oil or gas to be c a relessly carried 

into 3torm drains o On Sunday morning, September 19, an inspection 

indicRted a heavy slick of oil t h e full width of tite River from 

the Lincoln Ui p-hway down to the confluent of the Passaic River 

and the Hackensack River in Newark Bay with evidence of oil above 

and below this areao This was not traced to its source but there 

was no evidence that such an amount of oil had been dumped into 

the river above the ba.y. It may be concluded, therefore, that 

this contamination occurred in the Eay itself and :probably ca.me 

from an oil bargeo 

A considerable a.mount of driftwood was noted in th~ 

river at various timeso This is a hazard to the only remaining 

recreational users of the River; namely, those enjoying boatingo 

A number of old hulks are lying in the water along the shore and 

are gradually falling aparto 

Bank erosioh and weakening of bulkheads is taking :place 

at several different points and a.s a result a number ·Of trees a.re 

undermined and find their way out into the rivero In one case 

in particular there is danger of the failure of a retaining wall 

holding back property which is now used as an automobile junk yardo 

This is located at the North Arlington Junk Yard, River Road, llorth 

Arl ingtono 

Several small active dumps were sited along the 

river in the f?ateraon areao Orange peels, garbage and other 
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litter \'. ere noted floating L1 the river ; Individual dumps 

may appear to be harmless out when multiplied many times by 

tl'1ose of others v.ho find it c onvenient to dispose of their 

g a rbag e in this m~nner, a co!1 sidera b l e n t1isance results. On 

a number of occasions these small dump s were noted m d ir:rrned

ia tely after a rain the evidence had becrn washed in to t11e 

Rivero· These dumping grounds a.re spotted on tne accompanying 

map of the Pass Iii c River between Great Falls in P~ ters on and 

N"evrark Bay, along with the sampling stations from w1iich 

samples of industrial w::1.ste were collected~ 

Table number II shows the :pertinent analytical 

data. col! ected during this survey and following this a re 

comments on the results of analytical worko 
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TAJHiE I 

I'/18SJ\1C Rll/.&H l~IJ.Ni I N l.' IL.LlJN GALL Y;.;3 :J1\I LY 
and 

~J', INF/\V. I_ i JNCHES f-\'l' P/\l'11;H3·)1'f G;iliA'l' }N-.J.,J_,S. 

Date ApproximA. te li'lov1 Ra infa ll in 
in M.G.D. Inc11es 

August 15. 1948 330 
16 240 
17 168 
18 138 
19 120 
~o 114 
21 360 0.39 
22 660 
23 900 0.94 
24 960 
25 900 
26 900 
2? ?80 
28 600 
29 360 
30 240 
31 150 

September 1 114 
2 96 
3 96 
4 102 
5 102 
6 96 
? 84 
8 102 
9 66 

1 Cl 72 0.10 
11 84 0.21 
12 96 
13 ?8 
14 66 
15 72 
16 60 
17 60 
18 60 
19 72 0.05 
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AiU.LYT I Cf L DATA 

Sa.mple ?To. 128:) 
Date - A ui;rus t 20, 1948. 
Locn ti on - sev: er manr10le overflow ~tt River and 11'ontgonery 

Streets, Paterson. 
Amount of Disch.:crp;e - 6.() mill.ion gallons daily. 
TacLerial AnnlJsis: 

Coli aerogenes group present in 5 ten cc, 1 one cc 
portions. 
;.rotal bacteria r)er cc on agg,r a.t 37°C in 24 hours, 
6(), 0()() 0 

0dor - Distinct oily-septic 
Turbidity - 45 
Color - ?O - pale amber 
pH - 7. 3 
Remarks - Thin film of oil, bul1:y sludge. 

sarnp 1 e No • 12 8 4 
Date - August 20, 1948. 
Location - River above sewer rnanuole overflow at River and 

llontgomery Streets, Paterson. 
Amount of Discharge ... 
Bacterial Analysis: 

Coli aerogenes group present in 5 ten cc, 1 one cc 
portion :s. 
Total bacteria per cc on agar at 3?°C in 24 hourst 

Odor 
Turbidity 
Color 
pH 
Rem11,rks 

8,9()'.), 
- Faint moldy 
- 6 
- 35 - very pale amber 
- '7.5 

No oil, no sludge. 

Sarr.ple Ho. 1285 
Date ~ August 20, 1948. 
Location - Hiver below sev.er manr10le overflow at Hiver and 

Montgonery Streets, Paterson. 
Amount of Di sch·1,rge ... 
Bacterial ~nalysis: 

Coli aer ogenes (:;.Coup present in 5 ten cc, 1 one cc 
portions. 
Tot~l bacLeria per cc on agar at 3?°C in 24 nuurs, 
86,0GO. 

Odor - 11ecided septic 
Turbidity - 35 
Color - '70 - pale <"mber 
pH - '7. 3 
Rem:::trks - Tnin filn of oil, ouue sludge. 

~~ 
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Sample No .. 1288 
Date - August 28, 1948 .. 
IJocation - Inter Chemical Corporation, Van Houten Street, 

Paterson. 
Amount of Discharge • 4800 gallons per ~inute, or appro*~nately 

7. 0 million ga .llou s daily. 
Ddor 
Turbidity 
Color 

- Distinct che~ ical-medicinal 

pH 
Remarks 

80 
- 1600 ~ dark greenish brown 
.. 9 0 5 
- Thin film of oil; little sludge. 

Sample No. 1345 
Date - September 2, 1948. 
Location - Inter Chemical Corporation, Van Houten Street, 

Paterson. 
Amount of Discharge -
Odor - Distinct medicinal 
Turbidity - 70 
Color - 800 - brownish red 
pH - 11.5 
Remarks ... Thin film of oil, sone fine sludge. 

Sample No. 1287 
Date - August 20 1 1948. 
Location - Public Service, Leon Street, Paterson 
Amount of Discharge - 3 .. 12 gallo .. s per minute or approximately 

4500 gallons per day. 
Odor - Decided gasoline 
Turb i .d i ty ... 200 
Color - 180 - muddy-brown 
pH - 7. 8 
Remarks - Film of oil; verJ little sludge. 

Sample No. 1286 
Date - Au~ust 28, 1948~ 
Location - East Main Avenue a.nd North 6th Street, Hawthorne. 
Amount of Discharge .. 188 gallons per minute, or ap:proximn.tely 

270,~80 gallons per dayo 
Odor ~ Distinct oily-septic 
Turbidity - 400 
Color - 65 - milky grey 
pH - 6~ 9 
Remarks - Faint trace of oil; heavy fine sludge .. 

J~ 



3a.TJ1t11P No. 1315 
Date - August 26, 19480 

7 .. ,_,_ 

Loc~tion - ~eyden Chemical Company, Garfield. 
Amount of Discharge - 51 gallons per minute, or ?2,000 

gallons per day. 
Odor - Decided Chemical 
Turbidity - 10 
Color .. 25 - pale amber 
pH - 8. 8 
Rem~rks - No oil; little fine sludge. 

s"'ample No. 1313 
Date - Aucust 26, 1948. 
Location - J. L. Prescott Company, 8th Street, PRssaic. 
Amount of Jlischarge ... 12.5 gallons per minute, or 18,000 

gallons per day. 
Odor - Decided disagreeable-moldy 
Turbidity - 200 
Color - 300 - dark green brown 
pH - 5.7 
Remarks - Tnin film of oil; so1.1e fine sludf';e. 

Sample Ho. 1314 
Date - August 26, 1948. 
Location - :Paterson Paper Parchment., Company, 8th Street, 

Passaic. 
Arnoun t of Pischare;e - Li quid bubbling out of ground. 
tldor - Decided disagreeable 
Turbjdity - 5') 
Color - 35 - milky grey 
pH .... ? • 0 
Remarks - No oil; little fine sludge. 

Sample No. 1324 
Date - August 30, 1948. 
Location - U. S. Rubber Company, Passaic Street, Passaic. 
Amount of Discharge - 10 gallons per minute, or 15,000 

gallons per day. 
Odor - Very strong disagreeable~rubber 
Turbidity - 35 
Col 0.r - 40 - milky grey 
pH - ? • 5 
Remarks - No oil; litLle bulky sludge. 
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Sample _10. 1316 
Date - Augus~ 26, 1948. 
Location - We~sle Brook, Jefferson Street, FasGaic, between 

pant3.sote Company aucl ;Jkonite Cor:tr)anJ. 
Amou.'Ylt of Tiiscnarge - apri roxirn~1.tely 8 cubic feet per secondo 

or 5 million gallons daily. 

0dor 
Turbidity 
r, ol or 

- Decided disagreeable-oily 
- 4-5 
- 40 - brownish yellow 

pH - '7 • 0 
- Lumps of dark brown er ease tnr oughout. Remarks 

sa:..'lple No. 131 '7 
Date - August 26, 1943. 
J.,oce.tion - ')koni te Corr.pa.ny, 1-assaic 
Amount of Discha.rp; e - Trickle 
ldor - Distinct laundry soap 
Turbidi.ty - 10 
Col or - 30 - very pale runb er 
pH - ? • 4 
Remarks - No oil; sor'l.e white precipitate. 

sample n 0. 1323 
Date - August 30, 1948. 
Location - United Wool Piece Dye V/orj~s, Canal Stre~t, Passaic. 
Amount of Discnarge - Broken pipe - heavy spray 
Odor - Decided d rnagreeab le oily 
Turbidity - 400 
Color - 40J - muddy pinkisi.1 orange. 
pH - 3.4 . 
Remarks - Faint trace of oil; heavy fine sludge. 

sa1".1.ple Jo. 1342 and 1343 
Date~ 3epteMber 1, 1948. 
Location - United Wool Piece Dye works 
Amount · of Discharr;e ... 2 gallons per minute. 
Odor - Very faint chemical 
Turbidity - 5() 
Color - 12()() - Graye wine 
pH - 6. Cl 
Remarks - Very faint trace of oil; some sludge. 
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Sample Uoo 1311 
Da.te - August 26, 19 118 • . 
LocP..tion - Starndard Ble,q,cnery a!1d -noyce Chemical Company, 

Carlton Hill, Rutherford, New Jersey. 
Amount of !.>ischarge ... 7?'2- gallons 1;er minute, aJ,. vroxi~Hai ely 

Odor 
Turbidity 
Color 

1 mil.Lion gallons da.i lyo 
- Distinct chemical 
- 200 
- 6() - muddy brown witi1 silver flecks. 

pH - 7.7 
'Remi::i.r ks Heavy fine sludge. 

sample No. 1312 
Date - August 26, 1948. 
IJ oca ti on - Standard Bl eachery and Royce Chemical Company, 

Carlt6n Hill, Rutherford, New Jersey. 
Discharge - Collected from Brook - no flow recorded. 
- :B,a int. ear thy 
- 500 

AI!10un t of 
Odor 
Turbidity 
Color - 400 - darl.< b r o\l'in 

- 7 0 g pH 
Rernark;s - l<'o. int trace of.oil; very heavy fine sl~dge. 

Sa.mple No. 1318 
Date - ~ugust 2?, 1948. 
Location - Flexicote Company, Delawanna, River Road. 
::.>escript.ion - 'White latex-like rr.ateria.lo 

Sample No. 1319 
Date - August 27, 1948. 
Location - Flexicote Company, Dela~anna, River Road. 
Description - Yellow greasey materialo 

Sample lJ0 0 1320 
Date w August G7, 1948. 
Location - Flexicote Compa.nyt Delawanna, River Road .. 
Description - White pasty material. 

Sample Noa 1321 
Date - August 27, 1948~ 
Location - New Jersey Hetal i:.:.ing Company, H.iver 11oad, 

Dela-wannao 
Des er i pt ion - Vlhi te powdery r1a. terial ( chalk-1 ike) in lumps 

picked up- here. 

lb 
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Sarnpl e No. 13~2 
Date - Anr:ust :27, 1948. 
Loc1nion - l1uti1erf ,Jrd J~ oat Club 
Descrj.:i:itjon - V/R.x-like v;aste found in River here. 

sample i~ o. 1289 
Date - August 20, 19q8. 
J,ocation - J ackavYanna Railroad ill Lyndhurst. 
Amount of Discharge - 18<:38 gallons per minute. 
0dor - Dist inct oily 
Turbidity - 35 
Color - 6Q - pale grect1 yellow 
pH - 7. 2 
Hernarks - Thin film of oil; some lJUlky sludge., 

Sample i~o. 1310 
Date - August 25, 19~8. 
Locatiun - p,elleville, New Jersey about 1008' Horth of 

FederR.l Lea t ;ier Company. 
Amount of Discharge - 675 gallons per min u i:.e. 
0dor - Faint oily 
Turbidity - 40 
Color - 5Q - .f.1ale green witn brilliant green pamt. 
pH - 4. 8 
Remarks - J.:r1g!1t green, oily, paint-liice mat.erial--not moss. 

Sample~ Ho. 1348 
Date - :.:>epternber 4, 1948. 
Location - Feuera.l Le;> .. ther Company, relleville , Ne-w Jersey. 
Amount of risclrn .. rge - 1~20 gallons per minute. 
Odor - not done 
Turbidity - 35 
Color - 580 - amber 
pH - lCl.3 
RemRrks - No oil; on sludge. 

sample Ho. 1309 
Date - fugust ?5, 1948. 
J , oc::-i .. tion - \alter Kidde Company, Belleville. 
Amount of Discharge - 1350 gnl lons per minute. 
Odor ... 0 · 
Turbidity - 2b 
Color - 45 - pale amber 
pH - G. 5 
Remarks - Uo oil; very little sludge. 
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Sample Ao. 1385 
Date - August 25, 191±8. 
:.ocatjon - New \'ork Color and Chemical Company, l:r .. in Street, 

p.elleville. 
DN•cription - Ifa.te:~"ig.l found in oarrels along t!ie river bCllik -

hunks of dye stuff gentian violet. iil color. · 

S11mple No . 1304 
DRte - A ~gust 25, 1948. 
Locatio,1 - Trew York Color n.nd Che1,1ical Comµany, J~ain ;;treet, 

F.ell eville. 
Amount of DischRrge - Collected from puddle. 
0.dor - Faint oily 
Turbidity - 4Q 
Color - 120 - lime green 
pH - 7. 5 
Remarks ~ Red paint on inside of bottle; some sludge. 

Srunple No. 1347 
Date .. September 2, 1948. 
Loc.q,tion - New Yor~·= Color ancl Chemical Company, I.:Rin Street, 

Belleville. 
Amount of Dischar~e -
Odor - Distinct oily 
Turbidity - 30 
Col or ... tJO - p3.le yellow, milky 
pH - ?.6 
Remarks - Green oily sludge - paint-like. 

Sa1;1ple No. 1385 
Date - September 15, 1948. 
Location - Woburn Che"'.l ical Company, Harr is on Avenue, 

1.11 e ir box c orninrr, out of lri.~o on #2. 
4mount of DiGcnarge - 5QO gallons per minute. 
0dor M Very strong Hydrogen Sulfide. 
Tur1J id i ty 
Color 

10'.) 
- 100 - mud black 
- 7 .5 

Kearny, 

I1H 
Remarks - Ho noticeable oil; sor.ie fine sludre. 

cont?.ined me.ny larva e-li.ree "bugs." 
This sn.mple 

Sam p 1 e ~J o . 1 38 6 
Date .... Seriternber 15, 1948. 
Locq,tion - Woburn Chemical Com1,any 1 Frank's Creek, abo ve weir 

box - creek is dammed up oy driftv,oocl, etc. 
Amount of 
Odor 
Turbidity 
Color 
pH 
n.em<:i,rks 

Dj_schr.tr ge -
- Distinct r;oldy 

8 
- 3 () - pei. l e cm be r 
- 7.6 
- .No o i 1 ; no 01 uclv e • 

18 
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Sample No. 138'7 
Da te - September 15 , 1<;:J48 o 

Location - Woburn Chemicc1l Company, Fra1 ks Creek at Ha.rrinon 
. Avenue, 1/4 mile from weir uox. 

Jlmoun t of Discharge -
~dor - Distinct Hydrogen Sulfide 
Turbidity - 5'JO 
Color - 400 - mud black 
pH - '7.'7 

· Remarks - Contained some oil and grease and .heavy fine 8ludgeo 

Sample No. 14'J3 
Date - September 24, 1948. 
Location - Fed~rA.l Textile })recessing Company, bth Avenue, 

.Amount of 
Odor 
Turbidity 
Color 
pH 
Remarks 

pa ters on. 
Discharpe - Trickle • 

M Distinct oily-musty 
... lO'J 
- 3·0'J - pinkisn brown 
-.608 
- Tnin film of oil; some sludge. 

,q 
r, 



COHJ\fl!}2L .. 'S .. JN AHALYTICAL DATA 

Refer 1,,) Dat,<\ for Gorres1 oudL-1: .:>a.rnple Nur11ber on 
Analytical Data Sheets. 

Sar.;pl e No. 1283. 
Thb3 sar1ple v111s collected from a n1ain line over

flm'rinp. directly to the d.ver. no investi1.at ion was made to 
detcrr-;jne v1.:.1et:1er tr1e overflowinr· sev:er wc.1s runninf: above 
cR.p·1c i ty or blocked upo The riv er· bed in tne r• rea. oi dis
ch>i.ri:-e indicated the,t. the s ev.er lw.d been overflov. inp· £'or 
sor!e U me. Thj_s v:as n, decided source of i1ollution as se.nples 
ni.;.Fbers 1284 and 1285 confirP1. A rougu Le[lsure1'lent indicc:;.ted 
tu;:i,t t.Lf. rate of flov1 of sewage vms 6 miLLion f;aL_ons daily. 
The river flov; on ti1is day v.as a 1,pruxh .. o.tely 11'1 1:i iJ.l.ion 
p:-n.llons de.iJ.y v·}1ich Jid not afford much dilution, The general 
appe::i ranee of 'tne river we s definitely effected uE::lov this 
point. 

s~_le ~r ~?J?-1. 
See under Sample Ko. 12G3. 

Sample Ho. 1285. 
See under ~)ample .No. 1283, 

Sample No. 1288, 
l'hi3 '-'n::1~ysis woL,lu in .lica\..e that an alk<"'line dye 

bath v:as beinr discharr:;ed t.o ti:;e river. Tlle qiscrw.:cge vfos 
highly colo1·ed and turbid n.11d contained considerab.Le s et.tle
able ~nl ids ::;,rid a thin film of oil. The voltt.nie of di :;icharge 
Pa.S CeaSU:r'S(l_ rt G.n R.p}JrOXimatE: rate Of 7 0 0 mil_tj_on gallons 
d'l.ily. This Jisc ,w.rge was ols0 a rel.q,tively lu.rce riercentage 
of tne river flow on th~t day. Spillage in tne yard of tnis 
plant r·1qJ cq,~se polltl'tion durjng rainy weE~ther. 

3'1.r.1ple :10._ 1345, 
This was a repee,t 33.ltl}Jle taken at t.J:1e sai te location 

as sF.Jr.;.pJ e nuriber 1288. This analysis ind:ic at es that .c.t t tie 
l..ime of t1lis sanplinv, tJ1e color of the dic;c11a.r~~e h<:d cw'l. .ib~ed 
fr1m a dqrk r,reenish brown on August 20 to a bro\H1ish red on 
this dR.te. The turbiditie;:; •) l1 b0Ll1 days were ap1,roxinatel,y 
t ·rte sa.r.1e , but the color on tnis day was only one-hD.lf' as 
great RS on August 2a. Tiie waste, howe~er, was conbiderably 
JYJ·-:>re alkaline ·m t:1j_s date. 'Jn both days t,Lere was ~1, tnin 
i'i lI1 of oil present 8.nd on eac i day there wc-.i.s a slif;l1t an oun t 
of sedirre .. to This tre of pollutiun is R. flagr8.nt viol~tion 
~1nd is capable of seriously effecting tl1e' qualit:; of tlie river 
water, especi<=1.lly during }Jeriods of lov. river J • ."low, This plant 
11~1.s 4-4-inch discharge pipes, two of Vvnich v:ere di:::.c.targing red 
dye J.1r;_u'.)rs. The :rla.n"Ls connect,io;1 to ti1e trunk ~e\1er leak~; 
in sever~l places. 

~o 
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se,mpleNo" 128?. 
This s<i.r1ple was collected fr0r.~ a 1-.t-inch outlet 

and \'."1s d1.sc.1arging 8,t a. rate of ap1;roximately 45~() gallons 
per day. The volwne w:1s :'"'mall, but tne pre0ence of oil in 
the SDJir:pl e 8.:ld an oil sl icl-,: un tne riv e.r· below tne _poin l, of 
confluence W:j,S objectionable. 

se,m12le .i:-T o. 1286. 
1'1lis sample wi=ts very turbid and of r:-cjlky fl.ppec=i.rance. 

It w::,.,s beinf: disc,1argt~d to tLe river through a surface drain. 
It VJ,'lG not poi:rnible to ren.dily deter,rtine the source of tne 
violqtion. It would be ·1.dvisable tll rec11eck tnis ::crea to 
dctern:ine the source of polli...i.tioH. In addition to be 121gn 
turbidity, the sample contained n large amourn of :Cleavy, fine, 
settleable aolids. Tiie rate oi discharge w~s approxim~tely 
270,C)OQ gallons daily. The general ::t:p~Joarance of the ~ea 
would indicate tna t t,hi s viola U. on n~G ·t.Je en active for some 
time. 

Sa:irnl e lf 0. L'i15. 
Ti1is :.><~mple was rela-cively luw in color '1.J.1d turbid:ll(y, 

a.nd contained only a srrmll ar10unt of fine solids awl no 01L 

The odor of the Sflnple ·;;ao decidedly c:ueuical. An alA.aline 
deposit on tne roclcs P,lorig the r)ver t ·ed. in t.:1i8 rirea ii!dicates 
past viol·tUcms. 

SaPJ p 1 e N o , l 313 • 
Ti1is sample W'l,b collected from a 24-inCJl uutlet which 

was discharcing at ~ rnte of 18,000 gallons d&i_y. It was 
hip;hly tur"bid ,q,11d had <:1, ereenish brown color. It co11 t.ained 
some oil and finely divided solids. An inspection of the area 
disclosed eviience of past and prouably more serious violations. 

S em p 1 e No • 1314 • 
Tn~s sFi,mple w·,s milky rrey Ll arTiearance, out con

tnj.necl on.ty <>, sl ip;ht aJllount of fine solids. 

Sample No. 1324. 
This sample had a greyisn i·1 i lky appearance. Tne 

rate of tj1is discharge wri,s 15,ClOO gallons daily. The river 
was discolored for a distance of about 35 feet above and 100 
yards below ti1is point uy Utis discnare;e. 

Sanple No. 1316. 
Thia is a sample from Weqsel Brook taken at a point 

between the Pantasote Company and tne ')konite Cor::ipany plants. 
The rate of flov. of tne brook i.vas a.p 1lruxin:a tely 8 cubic feet 
per second, or 5 n i ll j on e:allons daily. The odor of tne sruuple 
was decidedly di S"lg re eab le ::1.11d oily. The sam1;le con t<:i.ined 
grease and. oil. It i s f elt that this brook is tne :r:108t serious 
contributor of oil i nt o the ri v e r. 

:t. I 
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3:,,mp 1 e "·I o . 1 31 7 o 

This sample was col le c teu frJrn a '*-in G11 c '1.s L jr on 
pipe v11liGi1 v:ns dri_pping ac a very low rate n. waste oi' little 
turbiditJ ci.ud color, bi....t. 1 Jousessed ::1. distinct lrtundry :..;oc...p 
odcro 

Sn.r:~·ole No. 1Z)23o 
This sample was h i ehly turbid rir1d •. ~ontai ucd t:i. hea.vy 

fine sedir.1.ento The color was hign a11d Vias pinr(isn oranec in 
chnrecter. · Ti1e pH of L1is v.astev. as ve:::.1 lov;, inclicatinp; 
a c id i t y • A s l it;" 1 t t n1 c e of oil w H. s n 0 t; e d • · ... 'll i ;;:, w · "s t L ·\ o u 1 d 
b e ob j e c t J cm n bl e fr or1 a number of' c ou n ts : 

1. Heavy fir1e sedirnenL. 
2. E if~·h2.y colored 1 e:.nd 
3. Acid. 

Sa.11,ples Nos. 1~'>42 and 1343. Identical sarn11J.en. 
These s::unpl es were repe n. t s 01.rnr,le s tal~en fr on t.1e 

same 1Qc2.Uon as sample number 1323, but two d~1..fs later. The 
results of analyses of' tnese snrnples r:lhow tl1at t!ieV<J,S Le on 
this day was much lower in turbidity, tut was Ligne;:r: 1.1 color 
a:1d n0d chane:e1 to ·2" g:r::ape wiiie color. The pH of thew ":L:St.e 
r1ad also changed <.l!!Cl V' '-',; ouly Jl igxtly llel0v: neutru..l 011 t.rie 
o.cid side. Pl"l.nt sev:er Li11e connectinr to tue Trur1k 3e\Je r 
has several le~ks. Yar~ hou~e£eeping is poor. 

Si=mple No. 1311. 
This sample WR,S collected from a 70-inch stnm 

sewer between the St::i.ndard Bl eacnery and Royce Chen1cal IJompo.ny 
plants at C'lrlton Hill. The rate of i'lov.-v\> as E't.J.:.·r0xi1:1u..tely 
one million Gallons daily. '11.ie vn;,ste·w as slig!1tly al !·.81 ine, 
low in color, but highly turbid with silver flec.r::s. A heavy 
fine precipitate was noted. This storm sewer outl et is to tne 
reR.r of the :!!:rie Railrog:d st:~tion and about 5~~ ym: <.l..i from 
tne Passaic River. 

samnl e ifo. 1 ~312. 
Th-is S-".Jn:file was collected froFt tt1e tnoo,<:: nbout 25 

feet belo·: the l)ipe from wnich samyle number 1311 V!f1.S collected. 
T'ne brook at tuis r.ioint was d'l.rk brovm i.1 color, :wd hil;nly 
turbid. The tJav1;le had 11, he.qvy firie _precipitate and a faint 
trace of oil. 

sn.:nple No. 1:505. 
'l'his sample was collected from barrels alone the 

shore 'J,t tbe l:Tew YorJ( Color <:~nd Chernic::•l Com:i.;any, A.i ver H.oad, 
Belleville, New Jersey. 

.., 
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samples Nos. 1318, 1319, 13~~'.), and 1322. 
Tnese are s:un.ples of inJ1ustria_:_ v1aste, some of which 

h·~.d been v;ashed into tne river probr-Lbly from the Flexicote 
Comrany plant Clt Hiver Ro11.d, :Delavanna, New Jerseyo 

Sqmple no. 1321. 
This srunple is an industrial waste v:11ich has been 

dumped onto the ground at tl1e New Jersey J:letalli~ing Company, 
River Road, Delawanna, New Jersey. 

Sample ND. 1289. 
This sample ·was col i. ected from <~ 70-incn stcr rt se\. er 

which was flowinr; at a rate of nearly 3 Iiiillion gallons daily. 
The sample w.q,s pale greenish yellow in color and cont<:iined a 
bulky sludf:e. There was a sl ignt film of oil and a disiinct 
oily odor. It was a 1-:.parent that at- times n. very- heavy dis
charge of oil wns coming through tr1is pipe,, 

S9I:'. p 1 e No . l :no . 
This sa;np,le was collected from a brook about 10'.)0 

feet north of the 1•1 ederal I.eather Company in Belleville, New 
Jersey» The orook then discnarges into the rivero li'low in 
the brook amounted to nearly 1 mil l ion gallons daily. The 
effluent hnd a faint oily od or ~1d a pale green color. The 
sR.rnple, which was lovv i~1 pH, contained globs of brillia.nt 
green :p<:i.int. Piling alon g the river was marked a bright green 
by this waste. The markings resembled moss fror:1 a distance, 
but on closer examinqtion proved to be the same material as 
found in t.11e sample. 

S:rnnle No. 1348. 
This hipl'lly alkalL1e waste was discoloring an aren 

a pr roximately 50 feet square around tne pipe outlet. 

Sample No. 1389. 
, This sample showed no evide ;1c e of con tarn in8.n ts~ The 

flow was approximately 2 million · gallons daily.. There was 
evidence of an oily po~ting on this discharge pipe ind ica~ing 

oil discharge at sor.i~ time in the past. 

Sample No. 1305. 
This material was 

ly had been discarded along 
C o19r and Chemical Company. 
of a gentian violet color. 
the river at this time. 

Swnples Nos~ 1304 and 134?. 

found in steel drwn8 w n1c11 apparent
the river Liank by tne New York 
The material we.s was Led cJ;y estuff 

There was no flowing disch~ g e to 

These sar~les both contained a green to yellow coloro 
Ap p r-trenr.ly only occasional sp illa~e finds i~s way into the 
river from this plant. 

~~ 
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S'.:l.Flple No. 13Bb . 
Tnis sample wao coJ.lec ted .from t.,e weir box at cne 

Woburn Che 1' ic e.1 Cor:1pany pl!l.nt :-~nd h'.lcl a verJ strnng 11.Jd rop.;en 
sulfide odor vd1ic11 is indicati ve of decompor:.lition of putrescib le 
org·mic T':9. tt cr. 

Sa!'ltl l e .tJ o . 138 ti . 
Sanple shov·s tliat Frank's Creek above the Woburn 

Chemical C orn1Jany pl&.n t did not h"l v e a ,1ydroge.i sulfide odor 
and w~s relatively clearo 

San:uJ. e W o. 138 7 • 
Tnis :s::irnJl le collected from FrAJ1k's Creek about 1/4 

mile belov: t ne 1• ohurn Cher:;i c al Compa.~1y plan t tmd a very hign 
col or ,-,nd turbidity and e .. distinct hydrogen sulfide odor .. 

STL,ple Ho . 1483, 
Thiti se..rr1p~ e was collected from an 8-inch c ::i,.; t iron 

pipe. Althougn the colorv. as higr1, at the time of sa.mpling 
tl1ere was no visu<1.l effect on t11e river. 

~4 
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Undermined Retaining v:all North Arlington Junk Ya.rd 
River Road, North Arl ingt.on. Nev' Jez: sey 

August 29. 1948 
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EH,!SI<Jl~ 

Storm Sewer Outlet Washing AwaY At Passaic 'City Dock 
PRssaic 1 Ne~ Jersey August 29, 1948 

.Jld Buses Burned and Junked"" klong Hiver 
Newark, New Jersey '"'· August 29, 1948 

:l.b 
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FI~· )A'f I'W UEBHIS 

r 

,.. --_./ 

Nutley, New Jeroey 
August 29, 1948 

WRllington, New Jersey 
August 29, 1948 

~8 
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DU.liIPS 

River Street 
Paterson 

August 30 1 19 1±8 

River Street 
Paterson 

August 30, 1948 
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DUl"PS 

August 29, 1948 
· Brook Avenue Passaic, New Jersey 

BOA TING HAZARDS 

Sunl:en Barge 
Lyndhurst, Uew Jersey August 29, 1948 
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B ,)A'fH[G }I/\L.AHDS 

;)unken I' ::ir ge 
'2.'o tn.e Reri,r of l'lexicot~ Cor1pany Delawann<.cc, .iJev, J.ersey 

August 29 , 1948 

Sunken Bor ee 
Newark, New Jersey August 29, 10<±8 

~~ 
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swr;J;'rMING 

Rutherford, ~ ew Jersey 
August :29, 1948 

PA.T{K 

Belleville, New Jersey · 
Aup,ust 29, 1948 

34 



BUATING 
Small Craft 

Rutherford, Neli1 Jersey 
August 29, l 9 1l8 

Small Craft and Oil Storage Barge 
Rutherford, New Jersey August 29, 1948 
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United Wo ol Piece Dye Works 
CR-nal ::i tT eet 1 r a ssai c , New Jersey August ~-.Y , 1948 

Wob u rn Chen ica. 1 Compa ny 
Fra nk's Creek e. t Harrison Avenue Yridge 1 J{earny, lfev. JerseJ 

September 14, 1948 
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REC-Jl,Q..'fElIDA TI )HS 

1. A brief but comprehensive re1Jo rt of all indu:Jtries along 
the River and its tributaries ei:tp tying into thP. Riv er be
tween Great }!"'alls R.nd the i::1uuth of lJ ewark }.ay shoullt be 
rraintg,ined. This report vJlOuld c.on1;ain basic f::i,cGs RS to the 
ty9e of industry, the r:ia terials w.miufactured and t.he materials 
used in ma.nufactu:ring, the amount of s ewa&;e or v-· q,ate con
tribu t.ed to municipal seware systems or the Trunk 0ev.e r and 
t11e a.mount of wntcr consumed by encn iJ1dustry. Tnese records 
can b e obtained po.rt icularly when the indu.,try in question 
is purc!rn.sing water from a municiyality. These re ·p·Jrt:;; should 
be kept u.p to d"l.te. A record of any v .. aste tn-:a.t.ment by 
industry v•hen sucn exists s:r1ould li e noted as v. ell as t.1e 
efficiency of such treatment.. 

2. A record of a ll sewage t.res.tmenL plants contriouting effluents 
to the area should be maintained. These records should in
clude t.ne type of trea.truent, volwne of sewage, c.tiarac ;:,er of 
s ewFtge, the kind and number of uni ts maki11g up the iJlRn t and 
the adequacy of the plant. 

3 0 The mi::i.ximum capacity of the 2aBsaic Va lley Trunk Sewer Com
mission's Plant should be determined as w ell as t.1e Trunk 
1 in es. If t.hese a re found to be adequate for nurmH.l max
irmm flov,s b ut irrn.dequn r.e for abnorrn:::i.l peak flows w11ic11 can 
be definitely attributed. to infiltration, tllen steps snould 
be t aKen to minimize infiltration in those sy-stems w.r1ere it 
occurs., The present penalty of charging for excess flo·ws 
may not be sufficien t to make necessary a t:igHtening up of 
the system. Infiltration, if not reduced, can easily 1e ad 
to larger treat.me.it plant units as well as lc:irger trunk lines. 

4. :nd hulks of bA.rges, etc.' wnich have oeen left along tile 
River to waste av.,a:y, should be removed. This may require 
the rissistance of t .1.e Federa l ~avigation Autdoritieso Future 
storage of this kind should be pr o}1 ib i ted o 

5~ Individual or small du~ping grounds where refuse, indust.riaJ. 
W.'1:ote, garbage and tne like are deposited along 1;he Hiver 
should be reported and prohibited. This will require the 
cooperation of Municipal Governments and Local Boards of 
Health. 

6. Storm sewer outfalls should be inspected and when found t.o 
be improperly anchored should be reported to the ,µroper 
municipal i::i.utnorities for correction .. 

7 •. Estaolishment of pn.rks, particularly along the less in
dustri::i.lly developed e a:> tern shore line, should be' en-
c ,J uraged. The Belleville Park is a good example of s11ore 
line beautification. Shore line parks may at this time 
a1.Jpear to be unnecessary and a wasteful extra vaga11ce of 

3-, 
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M:unicipo..l funds, but pro:per plc:.nning at tr1is time is 
necessr-1.ry or euc .1 vacant properties will fall into di suGeo 

8. nefinite Rules and Regulations and Stand.,,rch: st10uld be 
established to regulate tne kind of discna.rp;e au industry 
may contribute to the Hiver a.nd TQ t}1e Trunk Sev 1er. 

Active and sincere cooperation 011 l~ne part of neF•lt1.i. 
,q,pencies, ind.ustry and municip~Iities will :provide the impetus 
necessary to restore the River to its foruer poeition of one 
of t,his uorea's most valuable naturn.l asseLso 

The late Mr. Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, in h'inding down 
the opinion of the United States Supr~me Court on t;te Del 
aware Hiver Case, establisn ed a guide wnen he sta-c;ed, "A 
river ie more than an 2.rneuity, it is a. treasure. It offers 
a necessity of life thR.t must be rationed. among those Y>'ho 
hn.ve pover over it. 11 

3f6 

Respectfully submitted, 

---~--- --.-<... a r ~-- -----
Lee T. Purcell 
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